You’re Invited!
Mahone Middle School

2015 Family Fun Night Dates:

January 16th: 4pm-9pm
February 12th: 4pm-9pm
February 13th: 4pm-10pm
March 12th: 4pm-9pm
May 15th: 4pm-10pm

Packages:

**Indoor Package:** $6/pp - 33% goes back to the school!
1 Laser Tag game, 1 Bumper Car Ride, Unlimited Ballocity, and 10 Arcade Tokens.

**Unlimited Indoor:** $10/pp - 33% goes back to the school!
Unlimited Laser Tag, Bumper Cars, The Heist, Ballocity, and 12 Arcade Tokens.

Ballocity intended for those 53” and under.